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BRIEF:

Coconut liquid (CL) is a natural drink that contains many bioactive nutrients. Hyperlipidemia is a heterogeneous group of disorders characterized by abnormal levels of prevalent lipids and lipoproteins. This study aims to evaluate the effect of nutrients in coconut liquid on hyperlipidemia in male albino rats. Animals were divided into four classes: healthy rats, healthy rats that induced hyperlipidemia by a high-fat diet. Rats with hyperlipidemia were supplemented their diet with CL at 2 doses of 100; 500 mg/kg food for four weeks. The biological parameters were measured (feed intake, body weight gain). The liver functions were (transaminase alanine, transaminase aspartate, and alkaline phosphate). Hyperlipidemia markers were (triglycerides “TG”, high-density lipoprotein (HDL-c), low-density lipoprotein (LDL-c), very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL-c), total cholesterol, and atherogenic coefficient “AC”); and histological examination. The results were showed the rats that fed on coconut beverage with two-dose change for better than hyperlipidemic rats of all parameters (biological, biochemical, and histopathological). The overall results show that coconut water (CW) has significant beneficial effects in hyperlipidemic rats.
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PREFACE

Yong et al., (2009) reported that the nutritious and medicinal properties of Cocos nucifera have been documented in juice. Misra and Neera (2016) mentioned that coconut sap is a delicious health drink. It is perfect for digestion, facilitates, clears urination, and prevents jaundice. A growing body of evidence demonstrates that coconut liquid has many health-elevate capabilities, including anti-inflammatory (Rao and Najam 2016), antibacterial properties (Mandal, et al., 2009), and protects reproductive health (Kunle, et al., 2015). Another study done by Bhagya et al. (2010a) reported that CW has a beneficial effect on blood pressure levels in rats. In recent years, CW has been used as a natural sports drink; it contains low levels of carbohydrates, fats, and calories as well as significant amounts of electrolytes (Yong, et al., 2009). Mohamad et al., (2017), confirm that coconut water is the aqueous part of the coconut, containing sugar, inorganic ions, vitamins C and B, amino acids, and phytohormones. Borse et al. (2007), who supported the previous information that water from the endosperm of coconut can be a good source of minerals and is a natural isotonic with a similar composition to that of saline.

Hyperlipidemia indicates abnormally elevated levels of lipids or lipoproteins in the blood due to abnormal fat metabolism or function, dietary disorders, obesity, genetic diseases such as familial hypercholesterolemia (FH), or other diseases such as diabetes cause it. Patients with hyperlipidemia are about twice as likely to develop cardiovascular disease (CVD) (Sudhakaran et al., 2018). Hyperlipidemia is related to increased oxidative stress causing significant production of oxygen free radicals, which may lead to oxidative modifications in low-density lipoproteins, which present a significant function in the initiation and progression of atherosclerosis and associated cardiovascular diseases (Mclaren et al., 2011).

MATERIALS and METHODS

Materials:

Commercial fresh Coconut fruits obtained from the local market. The coconuts were broken carefully, and the liquid endosperm was collected and used for the
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experiment. All kits of the biochemical parameters and chemicals were purchased from El-Gomhorya and Morgan Chemical Company, Egypt. Forty weaning male Sprague-Dawley rats (100±10g) obtained from the animal colony, Helwan Farm, Vaccine and Immunity Organization, Cairo, Egypt. The experimental diets were prepared according to modified of the methods for Reeves et al., (1993).

**Methods:**

**Chemical Analysis:**

The standard official analytical procedures of AOAC (2000) were used to determine nutrient contents (moisture, protein, fat, minerals and vitamins) while carbohydrates was calculated by deference in coconut liquid all determinations were performed in triplicates.

Carbohydrate (g) =100-(moisture + protein + fat + ash + crud fiber)

Total phenolic content (TPC) was determined according to methods of Makkar, (2003) the total phenolic content was expressed in mg of Gallic acid (GA) equivalent per mg of sample.

[2,2- diphenyl 1-1-picrylhrayzyl] (DPPH) radical scavenging:

DPPH scavenging performance of coconut according to the method mentioned by Aromatic et al., (2013) with slightly modifications many serial concentrations of the coconut water were putted in test tubes (1ml, 2ml, 3ml and 4ml) performed the analysis in triplicates. 3 mL of 0.1 mM of methanolic solution of DPPH was added to all test tubes. All the test tubes were vortexed, then left to be stand for 30 min in the dark at room temperature. The absorption of yellow color appeared against the blank reagent was calculated at 517 nm spectrophotometer. BHT was used as standard antioxidant. The capacity to scavenge DPPH radical was estimated using the following equation: DPPH scavenging activity (percentage) inhibition) = (A0-A1)/A0x100 (Where A0 and negative control absorbance A1 is sample absorbance).

Biological experiment:

Experimental rats “forty of Sprague-Dawley healthy adult males” were stayed an individual in wire coops under hygienic conditions [standard lighting (12-h
daylight and 12-h dim period) and the room preserved at 25±2 °C] throughout the experiment. Food and water were rendered *ad-libitum* and checked two times / week. Rats fed on a standard diet for a week to adaptability before experimentation and approved from the National Nutrition Institute experimental animal unit. The rats were divided into four groups (10 rats per group) as follow: group (1) negative or normal group (-ve): Fed on basal diet only, as a control negative. Group (2) Positive group (+ve): Fed on high fat diet containing (200 g lard, 50 g cholesterol and 50 g bile Salt /kg modified standard diet instead of corn oil) according to Himber et al., (1995), as a control positive. Treated groups, which were furtherly divided into two groups as follow: Group (3): Fed on hyperlipidemic diet plus 100 mg coconut liquid/ kg diet. Group (4): Fed on hyperlipidemic diet plus 500 mg coconut liquid/ kg diet for four weeks. Supplemented with 100 mg and 500 coconut liquid /kg diet according to Preetha et al., (2012)

**Biological evaluation:**

Animals and diet were weighed twice a week. At the end of the experiment calculated for them as a mean and standard error for each group. **Body weight gain** (BWG) = final body weight/ g – initial body weight/g. calculated according to chapman et al., (1959).

**Biochemical analysis:**

At the end of the experiment, the rats were fasted overnight and serially anesthetized. Blood was collected in clean dry centrifuge tubes from hepatic portal vein. Liver and kidney have been removed from rats by careful dissection, washed in saline solution (0.9%), dried using filter paper and independently weighed. Blood samples were centrifuged for 15 minutes at 3000 rpm to separate the serum. Serum was carefully separated and transferred into dry clean Eppendorf tubes and kept frozen at -20 º until analysis. Serum was used for determination of the concentration following parameters: Aminotransferases (ALT and AST) were determined using kits supplied from Setinel CH according to the method of Bergmeyer et al., (1980).

**Histopathological Examination of Organs**

Liver and kidney specimen from each rat were fixed in buffered 10 % formalin solution. Organ samples embedded in paraffin wax and prepared for histological examination by sectioning and staining with hematoxylin and eosin, according to Lambergtón and Rothstein, (1988).

**Statistical analysis**

Data are expressed as Mean ± SE and was analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by lest significant difference (LSD) multiple comparison tests (SPSS version 11, USA); P < 0.05 is considered statistically significant (Bulinski, et al., 2012).

**RESULT and DISCUSSION:**

Fresh samples of CL were analyzed for the averages (g) of moisture content, total fat, total carbohydrate, crude protein, ash, and crude fiber. The results were demonstrated in the table (1). The percentage of moisture was 95% for the fresh samples of coconut water. This result was similar to the finding of Hsiao et al., (2003) they showed that the initial moisture of coconut liquid was 94%. In addition, George et al., (2004) found that coconut liquid contains 95.3% water. The total carbohydrates were 2.61% agreement with Pue et al., (1992),
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who investigated that coconut water contained sugars such as glucose, xylose, and mannose. Young et al., (2009) reported that coconut liquid has a low level of carbohydrates. The total fat was 0.30% for the fresh coconut, which is comparable to Young et al., (2009) observed that coconut water contained a low level of fat. The ash of coconut liquid was 0.34 % in harmony with Radenahmed et al., (2009) investigated that coconut liquid had a good amount of minerals. The fiber was 0.89% is confirmed with Nevin and Rajamuhan (2004) and Ge et al., (2006); they reported that coconut liquid lowered total cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL-c, and VLDL-c relative to its fiber content.

The antioxidant activity of fresh coconut water, sample was evaluated by different methods. Free radical scavenging activity of coconut water and total phenolic contents, the data in table (3) show the free radical scavenging activity of coconut samples. Samples had showed an antioxidant activity at different concentrations and that are does a response relationship that activity increased as the concentration boosted. The results revealed that the fresh coconut water had activity against DPPH radical. For the fresh coconut, radical scavenging activity recorded 82%, 95%, 97% and 99% respectively for 1ml, 2ml, 3ml and 4ml of the coconut liquid in the order already mentioned. These are confirmed by the result of the total phenolic contains in table (2) that 1ml of fresh coconut water contains 50-µg total phenolic Equivalent Gallic acid concentration (GAC). The present results are in agreement with Nevin and Rajamuhan (2004), Ripoly and Norat, (2003). Also, Dekal et al., (2009) they reported that coconut liquid had a good antioxidant activity related to its phenolic compounds. Owu et al., (2006) they mentioned that the antioxidant activity of coconut water might be due to many of biological agents such as phenolic compounds. In addition, Jean et al., (2009) showed that coconut water protective versus oxidative status may be due to the present of antioxidant agents it such as vitamins and phenolic compounds. Mohamed et al., (2017) who found the coconut liquid contains phytohormones as well as polyphenol in a good level. In
addition, Salil and Rajamohan (2000) reported that coconut liquid had active components such as phenol.

The results in table (3) showed the elements content of coconut water. It can be noticed that K had the highest value followed by P and Mg but Na and Ca showed moderate contents followed by Mn content. One of the other hand Fe and Zn concentration resulted lower values but the lowest one represented for Cu level. These are in agreement with Hsiao et al., (2003) who found that coconut contained Mg, Mn, Ca and K in good levels with low Na.

In the respect of vitamins content in table 4, vitamin B1 showed the highest content, which was 0.79 for fresh coconut water samples. These values were followed by vitamin B2, which showed 0.581 ppm and vitamin C with values of 0.592 ppm respectively. Vitamin A or β-carotene were not found in the coconut water samples. The present results of vitamins are in agreement with USDA (2009) which found that the coconut water contains vitamins B1 (thiamine), B2 (riboflavin) and other vitamins. Preetha et al., (2012) results that the good effects of coconut water may be due to it contents of many vitamins. It can conclude that coconut water contains low levels of carbohydrates, fat and calories (Young et al., 2009) as well as a good amounts of the inorganic ions, vitamins such as vitamins C and B complex (Mohamed et al., 2017).

Figure “1a&b” illustrated that there were significant differences for FI and BWG within all groups. Feed intake “FI” in hyperlipidemic animals “G2” as a positive control groups increased with percent change 18% compare with G1. When rats fed coconut liquid “CL” as a treatment group by doses 100mg/kg diet, FI was higher than negative control. While the second dose of CL (500 mg/kg diet), FI was the nearest to healthy rats. This due to may be a coconut liquid contains biological effect components possess many medicinal properties and palatability, including antioxidant like vitamins, proteins, metals, amino acids, etc… (Dekel et al., 2009). Epstein et al., (2007) explained greater high-fat diet, which leads to elevated reactivity of the gustatory cortex more feed intake. Shin et al., (2019) reported
that high-fat diet might be caused by leptin resistance with increasing feed intake and/or elevated circulating free fatty acids (FFAs) and a pro-inflammatory cytokine. Davis, et al., (2004) who said hyperlipidemia individuals experience increase risk for overeating by activation of the mesolimbic reward system in response to feed intake.

Statistical results in figure 1 “a & b” showed that body weight gain of hyperlipidemia positive control elevated than normal rats with 32%. When rats fed coconut liquid by two doses (100 and 500 mg) supplement BWG was lower significant confront to healthy or positive injury group. In the present investigation gestured towards ameliorating of BGW by CL, this due to CL contain many of vitamin, minerals, and amino acids regarding to study of Preetha, et al., (2012).

Rat model of hyperlipidemia their results of liver function “ALT, AST, and ALP” in figure 2 “a&b”. Findings can be indicated that the liver enzymes in positive groups “G2” were higher than negative control “G1” with percent change 95%; 45% and 196% respectively. When rats fed CL as a treatment substance by dose 100 and 500 mg, they had lower significantly than positive control and the ratio was close to the average of the normal control group. These data are explained and harmony with chemical analysis in the present study and the phenomenon obtained by Effiong and other, (2010) who can be observed that CL is rich in the B complex vitamins, which have a role in the maintenance of liver tissue. Liver function marker enzymes, ALT, AST, and ALP were increased this may be due to leaking out from the tissues and induce the liver injury by free radical mechanism. CL treatment regulated the activity of these enzymes in the liver by antioxidant effect (DeFronzo, 1999). Sandhya and Rajamohan, (2006) who observed that cholesterol enriched diet leads to increased activities of AST, ALT, and ALP in serum of hyperlipidemia. Fortified with CL leads to decreased activity of these enzymes. This phenomenon indicates that fatty infiltration and degeneration of liver cells caused by fat–cholesterol feeding were significantly. Salil and
Rajamohan, (2000) said CL had active components lowering these enzymes by free amino acid; L-arginine, vitamin C, minerals (calcium, magnesium, and potassium).

Finding figure 3 “a & b” showed the hyperlipidemia group “G2” was increased in urea and creatinine parallel normal control group “G1” by 51% and 49% change. CL demonstrated a significant reduction in serum creatinine, urea compared to those in hyperlipidemia rats with decreased the percentage change -25% and –32% respectively in the serum urea. Treatment of hyperlipidemic rats with CW, which could be due to the prevention of protein and nucleic acid degradation by CL.

In hyperlipidemia kidney helps in maintaining homeostasis of the body by reabsorbing important material and excreting waste products (James et al., 2010). Its function is usually assessed by the levels of urea and creatinine in the blood, creatinine being the most specific. Urea is the main product of protein catabolism; it varies directly with protein intake and inversely with the rate of excretion. Renal diseases, which diminish the glomerular filtration, lead to urea retention and a decrease in urea is seen in severe liver disease with the destruction of cells leadings to impairment of the urea cycle (Sheyla et al., 2005). Creatinine is a waste product formed in muscle by creatine metabolism. Creatinine is synthesized in the liver, passes into the circulation and is taken up almost entirely by skeletal muscle. Its retention in the blood is evidence of kidney impairment (Abdul-azeez, et al., 2011).

Hyperlipidemia may lead to an increase of serum creatinine (Geetha et al., 2011). The increase in blood urea observed a close correlation between the increases of creatinine and urea. Likewise, Sheyla et al., (2005), who reported that other molecules that are excreted by the kidneys, such as cystatin e and homocysteine, were also found to increase after coconut liquid therapy (Prakasam, 2004). This suggests that this coconut liquid induce a reduction in glomerular filtration rate. Notably, so that the definitive pathophysiology of hyperlipidemia induced increase in urea and creatinine (Loperito and
The effect of coconut liquid in nephrocalcinosis model of male rats. Some investigators have studied various natural therapeutic agents’ in vivo animal models. Bashir et al., (2010) said that coconut water had efficacy on hyperlipidemia-induced nephrocalcinosis in male rats. Prakasam, (2004) investigated that hyperlipidemia increased the level of serum creatinine and urea indicating renal dysfunction rebalancing of serum urea further unveils the potential effect of coconut water on maintaining renal functioning.

Data in figure 4 “a&b” showed Serum lipid profiles of different groups are provided. Lipid profile parameters including the “TG, TC, LDL-c, VLDL-c, and AC” levels in both positive control “G2” were higher significantly than normal rats “G1”. HDL-c, concentration in unhealthy groups was lower significantly than in healthy rats. Treatment with CL reversed these changes when compared with G2. These results harmony with, Alatawi and Alshubaily (2021) they found coconut water, has all improved lipid profile by decreasing total-, LDL-c, VLDL-cholesterols, and triglycerides and by increasing HDL-cholesterol in diabetic rats. Figure 4 “b” indicated that the increase and decrease percentage change of lipid profile parameter in the hyperlipidemic group versus normal rats. Hyperlipidemia groups, showed the highest level of percentage change of AC by 427%. CL groups treatment with two doses the highest improvement of percentage change was in AC level compared hyperlipidemic groups by– 81; -83%. The amelioration of HDL value by two doses CL groups with percentage change 45 and 48% versus positive control. The findings of this present study are in conformity with other studies by Sandhya and Rajamohan (2006). CW contains several biologically active components including free amino acid L-arginine, ascorbic acid, minerals such as calcium, magnesium and potassium (Sandhya and Rajamohan 2014). Similarly, the presence of L-arginine in CL could have a cardio protective effect through its production of nitric oxide, which favors vasorelaxation (Reddy and Lakshmi, 2014). The ability of CW in lowering total cholesterol levels was due to the compounds polyphenols, vitamin
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C, and L-arginine (Bhagya et al., 2010, White et al., 2004). The high content of L-arginine in CL can be used to reduce the free radical generation, increase anti-oxidant activity and inhibit the process of lipid peroxidation (Zulaikahah et al., 2015). Constituent’s minerals as calcium, magnesium and potassium decrease serum cholesterol and triglycerides levels. Magnesium intake prevents cholesterol deposition in the aortas of mice. The high potassium diet, by protecting endothelial cells can greatly decrease the cholesterol ester deposition during hypercholesterolemia (Sandhya and Rajamohan, 2008). Poly-phenols in lowering total cholesterol levels play role in two ways by reducing fat absorption in the digestive system and increasing fat excretion into feces, so less amount of cholesterol absorption and in the circulation. CW contains both ascorbic acid and vitamins of B group those are nicotinic acid, pantothenic acid, biotin, riboflavin, folic acid and thiamine. Lower blood levels of vitamin B6 and folate can increase the risk for atherosclerosis and other vascular diseases. Vitamin C is responsible for keeping the activity of cholesterol 7 alpha-hydroxylating system containing cytochrome P-450. Decrease in TC and reduced accumulation of TC in the liver, blood plasma, and the arteries caused by the increased activity of cholesterol 7 alpha-hydroxylation system containing cytochrome P450 thus stimulating change cholesterol into bile acids increased (Ginter et al., 1982). The effect on the stimulation of bile acid sequestrants like cholestyramine or pectin strengthen the effects of vitamin C to reduce the solubility of fat and block the absorption of cholesterol. Vitamin C in CW proved to have protective activity on HDL cholesterol, playing a role in the process of reverse cholesterol transport. Lecithin transforms cholesterol HDL into mature cholesterol ester. Cholesterol ester in HDL is transferred back to the liver and is then converted into bile acids. Apolipoprotein AI in HDL may alter HDL is oxidized to lecithin. Vitamin C can increase the ability of AI, so that the process of increasing reverse cholesterol transport (McRae, 2008). Polyphenol aided by trapping of reactive oxygen species in aqueous components such as plasma and
interstitial fluid of the arterial wall thereby inhibiting LDL oxidation, reversal of cholesterol transport and reducing intestinal absorption of cholesterol (Eckarstein et al., 2002). Miguez et al., (2004) who indicated the CL had lower levels of total cholesterol and triglycerides level in serum and tissues.

Liver histological

Figure 5 showed that Photo “1” shows the normal histological structure of hepatic lobule in the normal group feeding standard diet only. Liver of rat from group 1 showing the normal histological structure of hepatic lobule but photo2: Positive control fed high fat diet; liver of rat showing congestion of central vein and steatosis of hepatocytes. Photo3: Treatment with 100mg coconut liquid shows a decrease in liver cell degeneration. In the photo4 (treatment with 500mg coconut liquid) shows cytoplasmic vacuolization of hepatocytes and congestion of the central vein.

Blood tests used for the initial assessment of liver disease include measuring levels of serum (ALT and AST), alkaline phosphatase, and others. The pattern of abnormalities generally points to hepatocellular versus cholestasis liver disease and helps to decide whether the disease is acute or chronic and whether cirrhosis and hepatic failure are present (Ghany et al., 2005). Serum enzyme levels fluctuate widely from normal to moderately abnormal, with values rarely into the high hundreds (Boker et al., 1997). Liver disease “LD” represents a spectrum of clinical illness and morphological changes that range from fatty liver to hepatic inflammation and necrosis (hepatitis) to progressive fibrosis (cirrhosis) (Gremenzi et al., 2006). A reliable history is helpful; this can be difficult. A biochemical clue is the ratio of AST to ALT “2:1 at least” reflecting the low, level of activity of ALT in people with liver disease (Limdi and Hyde, 2003). Sandhya and Rajamohan, (2008) showed that the decrease in the concentration of serum triglyceride in rats fed with coconut water may be due to the increased activity of a lipoprotein lipase in the heart and adipose tissue. Limdi and Hyde, (2003) reported that increases the clearance of the triglyceride-rich lipoprotein, namely the chylomicrons, and VLDL. A
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decreased activity of the lipogenic enzymes e.g. malic enzyme, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, isocitrate dehydrogenase in the liver all of which are involved in producing NADPH for fatty acid synthesis also is in line with a decrease of synthetic triglycerides in rats fed with coconut water (Sandhya and Rajamohan, 2008). Sandhya and Rajamohan (2006) observed in histopathological studies revealed that glycogen did accumulate in the hepatocytes in liver particularly who, found that fatty accumulation in the liver was much less in cholesterol-fed rats supplemented with coconut water compared with the control group. In the present study, by gross observation, no fat was observed to accumulate in the liver. Sandhya and Rajamohanin (2008) who, found that rats fed a fat-high cholesterol diet lead to increased activities of serum “AST, ALT, and ALP” while supplementation with coconut water leads to a decreased activity of these enzymes.

Renal histological

Figure 6 showed photo1: Normal group feeding standard diet only Kidney of rat from group 1 showing the normal histological structure of renal parenchyma. photo2: Positive control fed high fat diet, kidney of rat the congestion of glomerulonephritis and recurrent pulmonary endothelial ovaries appears to be significant as for Photo3: Treatment with 100mg coconut liquid the congestion of glomerulonephritis and pulmonary disease from endothelial ovaries appears to be minimal. In the photo4 treatment with 500mg coconut, liquid showing the lack of congestion from glomerulonephritis and recurrent pulmonary endothelial ovaries appears to be significant. Hypercholesterolemia is Lipid abnormalities often accompany and aggravate renal disease, favoring accelerated atherogenesis and “LDL-c” can promote glomerulosclerosis, secondary abnormality’s in lipid metabolism (e.g. increased triglycerides and ox-LDL-c, decreased “HDL-c” and lipoprotein (Abrass, 2004) and (Crook et al., 2003). Dyslipidemia may trigger renal injury at an early stage. Experimental studies demonstrated that diet-induced hypercholesterolemia resulted in renal endothelial dysfunction.
(Chade et al., 2003), intracranial inflammation and fibrosis, vascular damage (Chade et al., 2002), microvascular modeling, (Chade et al., 2004) (Bentley et al., 2002) and ultimately glomerulosclerosis (Keane et al., 1988) and that oxidative stress mediated many of these effects. Glomerular mesangial, endothelial, and vascular smooth muscle cells can uptake native and LDL-c, leading to glomerular injury by inducing the formation of foam cells that are as associated with later glomerulosclerosis and interstitial interestingly. Foam cell formation and production of ECM proteins (Roh et al., 1998) and lead to endothelial, tubular, and vascular injury, which may be reflected in proteinuria. (Crook et al., 2003). Oxidized or glycosidase lipoproteins may promote dysfunction, glomerular injury, and interstitial fibrosis in the atherosclerotic kidney (Dom-inguez et al., 2000) and (Guijarro et al., 1995). Furthermore, oxidative stress increases the propensity for renal damage in atherosclerosis by modulating the transcription of growth factors Chade et al., (2002, 2003, and 2004) observed previously that hypercholesterolemia might increase circulating levels (Chade et al., 2005) and renal uptake of “LDL-c” (Wilson et al., 2003 and Chade et al., 2003).

Lipid metabolism involves the transport of lipid in plasma and the cellular uptake of lipids in cells. The major lipids in plasma are triglycerides, phospholipids, cholesterol, and cholesterol esters, which constitute the lipid moiety of lipoprotein particles. Free fatty acids in plasma are predominantly bound to albumin (Christensen et al., 2002). The major organs for metabolism of lipid are the liver, skeletal muscle, and adipose tissue, which express specific receptors and transport molecules for uptake of the lipids. However, substantial lipid metabolism also takes place in other organs by various cell types, for example macrophages, which have a high capacity uptake of oxidized low-density lipoprotein (Rudenko et al., 2002). The kidney is usually not regarded as an important organ in lipid metabolism because the glomerular filtration barrier prevents large molecules such as lipoprotein particles from being filtered into the pre-urine. Nevertheless, the proximal tubule epithelium is
equipped with a high-capacity receptor system for uptake of a broad spectrum of ligands, including various apolipoproteins, albumin and other proteins binding lipophilic substances. In accordance with their physiological roles in ligand uptake, functional failure in either of the receptors has severe consequences. Megalin deficiency in mice causes severe malformations and high offspring mortality that is likely due to failed receptor recognition of megalin ligands such as vitamin A binding protein (Christensen et al., 1999), vitamin D binding protein (Nykjaer et al., 1999) and bone morphogenic protein-4 (Spoelgen et al., 2005). The latter is a signaling protein that is essential for neuro-development and extracellular accumulation of this protein causes defects in mice that are like with deficient megalin expression in the neuroepithelium (Spoelgen et al., 2005). The consequences of failed cubilin and amnion less functions are species dependent. In rodents, both proteins seem essential for embryonic survival (Sahali et al., 1988) and (Kalantry et al., 2001).

Tender coconut water is a common drink in all coconut producing countries. It is a rich source of biologically active components that are reported to possess many beneficial effects. Antioxidant and antithrombotic activities of tender coconut water functional foods and nutraceuticals are becoming a part of everyday life. Plant foods could be considered as functional foods since they are all rich in phytochemicals or nutraceuticals. They are claimed to have a medicinal effect on human health. More rigorously, nutraceuticals demonstrated to have physiological benefits or provide protection against chronic diseases. There is overwhelming epidemiological evidence that diets rich in plant foods are associated with lower incidence of cancer, cardiovascular and other degenerative diseases (Ames et al., 1993). To some extent, this may be because such diet provides less fat and relatively high content of biologically active nutrients. Several studies have implicated that dietary factors play an important role in the cause and prevention of many diseases including coronary heart diseases (Willet, 1994).
The histology of the kidney of the Control “G 1” shows glomerulus with normal capillaries with the Distal Convoluted and Proximal Tubules showing normal cellular structures compared with that of Positive control fed high fat diet with cholesterol rats “G 2” which shows some degeneration of the glomerulus with the presence of tubular cast and signs of chronic inflammation. George et al., (2004) previously reported a damaging effect of positive control fed high fat diet with cholesterol in the glomerulus thereby affecting glomerular filtration rate “GFR”. However, these findings were significantly but partially reversed by the concomitant administration of coconut water “G 3, 4”. This could be explained by (Sandhya and Rajamohan, 2008) who found that the lipid lowering effect in rats fed of coconut water resulted from various mechanisms such as inhibition of intestinal absorption of dietary lipids. The hypo-lipidemic effect of coconut liquid protein is due to the high content of L-arginine (Mini and Rajamohan, 2004).

**Conclusion:**
In this study showed the liquid of Coconut ameliorated of hyperlipidemia by bioactive content in it.
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Table 1: The averages of moisture, protein, fat, ash, fiber and carbohydrate (g/100gm) in coconut liquid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>% of samples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture</td>
<td>95.0±1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>0.86±0.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>0.30±0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>0.34±0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber</td>
<td>0.89±0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td>2.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each value represented as mean ±SD. All determination was performed in triplicates.

Table (2): DPPH scavenging activity of coconut Liquid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fresh sample</th>
<th>Scavenging free radicle %</th>
<th>Total phenolic (50 µg /ml sample)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concentration (mg)</td>
<td>1 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>82±2.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each sample was analyzed in triplicates.
Table (3) Elements level of coconut water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elements</th>
<th>Concentration/ Ppm</th>
<th>Elements</th>
<th>Concentration/ ppm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Na</td>
<td>12.50 ±0.012</td>
<td>Mg</td>
<td>21.50 ±0.016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>295±3.012</td>
<td>Mn</td>
<td>4.30±0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca</td>
<td>10±0.010</td>
<td>Fe</td>
<td>1.43±0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>85.50±1.01</td>
<td>Zn</td>
<td>0.80±0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cu</td>
<td>0.16±0.002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each value represented as mean ± SD. All determinations were performed in triplicates.

Table (4) Vitamins content of coconut liquid:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vitamins</th>
<th>Content (ppm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin B₁</td>
<td>0.790±0.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin B₂</td>
<td>0.581±0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin C</td>
<td>0.592±0.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin A</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All determinations performed in triplicates each value represented as mean ± SD.
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Figure 1a: Biological parameters (FI) \( \times \) (BWG) for normal; hyperlipidemic rats and hyperlipidemic rats’ treatment with coconut liquid groups

Figure 1b: Percent change of Biological parameters (FI); (BWG) for normal and hyperlipidemic rats; hyperlipidemic rats’ treatment with coconut liquid groups

G1: Normal group feedings on St. Diet only.
G2: Positive group induced by high fat diet.
G3: Treatment with 100mg coconut liquid.
G4: Treatment with 500mg coconut liquid.

G1: Normal group feedings on St. Diet only.
G2: Positive group induced by high fat diet.
G3: Treatment with 100mg coconut liquid.
G4: Treatment with 500mg coconut liquid.
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Figure 2a: liver function mean of ALT; AST and ALP for normal; hyperlipidemia, and treatment with coconut liquid groups

Figure 2b: percent change liver function (ALT; AST and ALP) for normal; hyperlipidemia, and treatment with coconut liquid groups
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Figure 3a: Renal function (Urea and Creatinine) for normal; hyperlipidemia, and treatment with coconut liquid groups

Figure 3b: percent change Renal function (Urea and Creatinine) for normal, hyperlipidemia, and treatment with coconut liquid groups
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Figure 4a: Lipid Profile (TG, TC, HDL-c, LDL-c, VLDL-c and AC) for normal; hyperlipidemia, and treatment with coconut liquid groups

Figure 4b: percent change Lipid Profile (TG, TC, HDL-c, LDL-c, VLDL-c and AC) for normal; hyperlipidemia, and treatment with coconut liquid groups
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Photo1: Normal group feeding standard diet only kidney of rat from group 1 showing the normal histological structure of renal parenchyma

Photo2: Positive control fed high fat diet with CHO kidney of rat the congestion of glomerulonephritis and recurrent pulmonary endothelial ovaries appears to be significant.

Photo3: Treatment with 100mg coconut water the congestion of glomerulonephritis and pulmonary disease from endothelial ovaries appears to be minimal

Photo4: Treatment with 500mg coconut water showing the lack of congestion from glomerulonephritis and recurrent pulmonary endothelial ovaries appears to be significant

Figure (6) Renal histological examinations for normal; hyperlipidemia and hyperlipidemic treatment with coconut liquid groups.
التدخل الغذائي بسائل جوز الهند للحد من زيادة دهون الدم في الجرذان

امال حامد عمارة، منى سيد قاسم، اريج أحمد ياسين، آمنة سيد عبد الواحد، حسن محمد صبحي و هناء حسين السيد

الملخص العربي

يحتوي سائل جوز الهند كمشروب طبيعي على العديد من العناصر الغذائية النشطة حيويا. تميز زيادة دهون الدم بمجموعة غير معادية من الاضطرابات التي ينتج عنها مستويات غير طبيعية من الدهون والبروتينات الدهنية السائدة. تهدف هذه الدراسة إلى تقييم تأثير العناصر الغذائية في سائل جوز الهند على زيادة دهون الدم. تم تقسيم الحيوانات إلى أربع مجموعات: جرذان صحية كمجموعة ضابطة سلبية، جرذان صحية تغذت على نظام غذائي عادي للدهون. تم تقسيم الجرذان المصابة بزيادة دهون الدم إلى ثلاث مجموعات مجمعة ضابطة موجبة ومجموعة تعتمد على الدهون المصابة بعد تغذية الجرذان بالماء. تم قياس العوامل البيولوجية (المتناول ونظام الأسماك، وظائف الكبد (انزيم اللبني الناقل لمجموعة الأدينين، انزيم الأسيتات الناقل لمجموعة الأدينين وانزيم الفوسفاتاز القاعدي)، علامات زيادة دهون الدم (الدهون الثلاثية، الكولسترول الكلي، الكولسترول المرتبط بالبروتينات عالية الكثافة، الكولسترول المرتبط بالبروتينات منخفض الكثافة، الكولسترول المرتبط بالبروتينات منخفض الكثافة حاصل، معالج dönemde تصلب الشرايين)، والهيستوبيوغمLOG. أظهرت النتائج أن الجرذان التي تغذت على مشروب جوز الهند بجرذان، أفضلت من الجرذان المصابة بزيادة دهون الدم. في جميع العوامل المعقدة (البيولوجية، والكيميائية الحيوية، الهيستوبيوغمLOG) تظهر النتائج الإجمالية أن ماء جوز الهند قد أظهر له تأثير مفيد على الجرذان المصابة بزيادة دهون الدم.

الكلمات المفتاحية: سائل جوز الهند – ارتفاع الدهون في الدم – التدخل الغذائي
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